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••Sucit-legfefetfon has the hearty 
enonrsemwt of both the Post Of
fice and- Jffistiee Departments. 
They believe indignant local 
cofflmiialtles would soon ttaxttn 
out the smut trade. 

. <ConttB«e*' from, P*f e l) ';' 

ant&TteB the same story again 
and again, A youngster .î wsiaei* 
an ad lor * «twboy picture,., or 
a model ̂ jsfaglane, or camping 
sqiiipmeiit.' However, -even the passage «f 

In a W w « t e - f t » Q!JX«WS*SUC1I l ega t ion might 4gave the-
begin to arrive — and fceep «r- legal picture confused. This *-
riving. They make their pitch fceeause tlje precise posttiott 
la bMm% dermal f ^ f ^ " ? ! * ^ C e u r t im& >^ t 0 ^ 

"Rejected:-for advertising! Gb-
i determined. 

Jectfenable-material We can no 
longer offer our art flans to you 
through the leading magazines. 
"Therefore we are contacting our 
Select list fey direct mail" 

I L&st lune, in i ts Both de-
jcision, the high: court said the 
standard *>r obscenity is sWheth-

jer to °the average person, apply-
fing contemporary j»mmunity 
l.sfanjRards,: the dominant theme 
| of the material taken as a whole 
! appeals to the prurient interest*' 

"Dear friend, I have Some 
movies that were madebelowthe 
border, in Mextc©,- For certain 
reasons, I have to get rid of I FOSSAE. QWFlCWfJS say thi* 
them quick,'* ) definition "confirmed''' the post 

_ . , , , „ j , , „ tlon their agency has taken i^or «The kind of.photos and films ^ B u t fc ^ s a m ( ? ferfeat& 
vou'll be proud, to show your'-' 
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Girls Colfege Lists 

Actress Irene- Dunne 
' irotsr. Dam** Jna. — OJO 
— H t H Burine, acbreaa ami 
Imrnaaltariari, -will be the May* 
$988, «of»menceinent speaker 

' a t St. Mary*« College, Sister 
• » w y JUadelev*, C&C* presl-

ate*€ announced. 

Tm***ttly serving as an al* 
tarrvaia United States delegate 
$ 9 HfS tfflttecl J l S t i o n S , 5IISS 
j}uruw if known for her many 
i ; e t j « f » ; performances, 
.#Hnis roles, welfare and cMe 
«<*tviUe*i < 
. , _ _ _ « 

. buddies-,, . 
! "The censors say we ' have 
. blown the lid off and may have 
! stepped oat of bounds. Became 
of this situation, i t may he 
necessary to destroy our nega-

•they admit that subsequent S * 
preme Court rulings based o& it 
are- cot in Keeping with |*ost 

I Office views. ' 

Notable were two early Janu
ary decisions in'-which the high 

ttvesTw* therefore urge you' S T S S Z f l S fiS^JSB* ° f 

Z.»*r. t«««»i«t»t«.»* decisions which had, upheld 

" ' - • - : ) " " ' : ' ^ B y E A ^ 

: order immediately,' ,pos-
f tal bans on three publications— 

• Tto'distributers 9t such ma-(two nudist, magazines and a 
terfal, one Post Office Inspee-, periodical which • designates ft-j 

' tor said cartJy. are "greedy pro-! self as. "the magazine for homo-) 
rooters, who don't care about'sexuals." The-iWurt-HtUd-net ex*' 
subverting youth, *o long as they [ plain its ruling, hut merely «itM 
,can roafee a fast buck.** j the Roth decision. [ ' 

• VSam. fXBSSSSSfS lens, pex-'v * « • * » , % fe^w what TOS'ln 
sons who roati ohscene material i *»c« of •«,* «ne postal htspector 
can be prosecuted only in the '.remarked candidly, • /, 

/foliB Moody Dies, 
Conveit, Fittancier. 
• tm I«m,, CMu%--<,NC1--?ohn; 

Moody, nationally lenown finan* 
der and a convert to Catholicism, 
died hera (February 161. at the 
age of 90, 

Toundtf and longtime pres!-
ient of Moody's Investors* Ser-
vi*» in New York City, Mr, 
Moody carce here to reside after 
Jfan aretired from husineat about a 
jrtarago. ! 

Mr, Moody** fooek T h e Truth \ 
About Tirusti" aiAleved wide 

, means New "Eork and Lo* An-
'geles, 

But it has been pointed out 
that convictions on obscenity 
charges art seldom *ehieved in 
either New York or Loa Angeles-
courts. The result is, as om pos
tal official puts it.- that tinker 
present laws pornography deal
ers can "seek out their jurisaic-
Hon and make It a sort of sanc
tuary^* 

Meanwhile, the obscene ma
terial continues to flood commun
ities all over the country. 

meat is under constant h 
ment, too, by the various /civil 
liberties groups which, claim to 
smell potential-, 'censorship* in 
every move to restrict tM dia-
trlbution of obscenity, - / ' 

Post Office spokesmen rsfey to 
their efforts a s a ""ha* and «ry' 
and a •'smokescreen.** 

\1^bile lawmakers debate and 
court* rule, the prcsnoiers con. 

f tinue to. rak* in ea^y profit* and 
parents to write in indignarion 
and alarm. One Milwaukee moth 
er summed up the feelings of a 
lot of other people. She wrotes 

recognition wh«t it was published I Emanuel Celler of Key York and 
fet 1904, After he-became a -con- Rep. John Dowdy of Texas — 
Kart in 1931, he wrote an auto- which would permit persons who 
Wography antitkd T h a Jjonglwall obscene material to be pro-
Head Hon^•.,, Isecuted where it ii received. 

a r a t r MA3f BB on tha.way.j 
though, in the form of legiala-!- "AH I can -do is ask that you 
tlon now before Congrei*. Bills take care of people like this in 
have been introduced — by Rep. > whatever way you axe able." 

Pope Receives African King 
Vatican" City —.fcXC) — King Mutest II of Buganda, 
Africa, is shown dwing art audience with Fope Pius XU 
hx Vatican City. With the King, was a delegation of his 
subjects. Btiganeta is one of four fjrovinces that nistke 

tip ihe Brittlh Proferiorate of Cganda. 

Protestant Church Restores 
Altar Of Blpssed Virgin 

Berfln, — INC) — An altar 
dedicated to Hie Blessed Virgin, 
has been restored a id rein
stalled In the I»rotestaat church 
of St. Mary at Bernao in the 
Soviet «we, IS miles naortheaat 
of here, * 

A product of tha l*th ten* 
tury* the altar depWs the 
crowning of Our *£»<ly In 
heaven. She fc nurroanded by 
55 figures of the apostles and 
other saints. All are carved In 
wood. 

/ 

i A « I 5 ANOj JELLIES 

Delicious Preserves rnacfe and packed 
bf ih* M«m!c$-ô  Sfc JosepH's Abbey, 

sencer, Massachusetts 

lorge t pound [or, 

jtrov/berry Jam 
cherry-pineapp.'e conserve 
opocof-pineappie jam 
peach preserve 
pjneappletminf jam 
grape {efiy 
blackberry felly' 
wild elderberry Jelly 
pj'neappfe preserve 

BIRTHDAYS THIS MONTH 
a n tddln** apt TWa week we toe tare from the Apfcrtellc Col-

kae-^t , Peter tFehnwry 22J ana St. MattWt* fFebriiMr Sl». Ai 
ct H\ ' w* c * l e ^ r , l t '**»**« feat feasu once tgaia 

4/$^^£Of w* mm^f ** **nwk'br«'tbe-Winy *hai«fci 
* Y ^ B H ^ w . la tba werid since the Apostlti firat hetri 

Chriit «»iniaana them, "Te»ch all Nt.-
" H(IB».W Tht world h*j ehaa«*di many time* 
over ta the last two tho«s»nd years—ex-
eept la "the "EasC Here time moves but 
nlowly. The poor farmers e£ the viilaae of 
T»nnourinf-El-T»ht» tLebahoiu «iM W6rk. 
ihe.JMtine poor soil with rude e^alptnent 
which J»i been used for couniiesa #ener»-
tlona. They are most arsxious to have a 
ehipel fa simple one will d«> and tnejr *rt 

«»cer to build It them»elvt* » , . 13F , , * ire will a^ve them the mi- \ 
farlalt to do the job. Could r»«r I^nteu, mortifications help to raba 
$2,5»l to briny these poor peopU eloter to the Son of God? 

Tie H-'j Fathtti Mam Aid -

HAVJE YOU TSOCGHT OF THE MISSIONS THIS LENT? 

THE LEPERS AKE ALWAYS WITH US 
throarhout the mbcloB lands of the E*st. Dts-

' titate ani completely helpless these children 
•f God constantlj show va their tortured bod-
l«a and pleid for food, ahelter and medicil 
treatment. How can we refuse them?. Our 
LEPER FUND .it ander prfeat attain at the 
present moment — tat we are aot worried. 
These poor affliefedl are the special favorites 
•f the Lord and He will eonttaae to help tu 
provide for them. Wonld yoa care to Join our LEPSR FCSB? The 

JtafJt-are—prayers for the affUcted and an offering: of $1 a month. 
The prayera af t¥e afflicted are partfCBl.arl| powerful at the throne 
»f God . , . way the jraUtudo of the lepers jain yota many;Wessini;a. lOR LENT THIS YEAR-JOIN A MISSION CL»B-OFF£BiNa 

It A MONTH. •. 

TWICE Bt.ESSEB is the laertfiee which provides for the offer-
ter of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mi$& for your inJenlion, The In
finite treasures of the 3Iai$ are yours, and yottt* offering aapporta 
a missionary for another day. 

•Age-old fradifion, conscientious workman--
thip, finest of ingredients or* blended in 
these delicious preserves, mode from time* 
tested recipes. Try a sample during the 
demonstration this week in Sibley's Grocery, 

EASTJ2R EES1E8IBERANCE 
_ _Eor that special relative or friena,. priest, ntia or lay 
person* OUR NEW EASTER- OIFT CABD %rtH he. a 
treasured rememhrance to tell them 1) you had a Masa 
oSered for their intentions by a missionary in t&fi Holy 
Land; OR 2) you had toss.swotted -in the Near East 
Sfissions; OR 3) you |ave an article to a misMon chapel 
in their name, We'll send the card anywhere for you 
and enclose PRESSED, FLOWERS .FROM THE HOLY 
LAND which have beefi*bleSsed on the Holy Sepulchre. 

XOTJR WELL IS GOBI'S WILL 
THE 

WHEN 
2*S 

YOU BEMEMBE* 

WHAf DOES. THE iTfTQRE. HOLD? Not too mnph for fee -work 
of Christ to the Near East unless generous souls can be trainen to 
continue the work, GIHHO -and Abtahad, -ior example, ate most aius-
Iou?s to become priest*. They are In the Seminary, la Mosul, Iraq, 
but they cannot proceed unless each has a benefactor who will pay 
$6(T0 to cover the cost* of Seminary years. Sister Barnabas and Sis* 
ter Pelagia of the Clarlst Sisters, India, wish to serve Christ every 
hour of the day among the poor and outcast, but each must have 
two years of novitiate training which means a total of $300 for each 
Sister. Will you helpjus to provide for the future by supporting a 
hoy or a girl who wishes to serve Christ In the religious life. You 
may send your offering in any manner j*ou please while your priest 
or nun is preparing forthe world of the future. 

GIVE TO WIN THE WORLD FOR CHRIST. 

ssions 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President 

Msgr, fcitar ?. Tuoby, Not'! Sat'y , 
-„ Sand all communications to: 

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WEt-FARS ASSOCIATION . 
480 Lexington Ave, at 46th St, New York 17, N. Y. 

The church of St. 3Iary was 
originally * Catholic church, 
'but was taken over by the 
Protestants.early ta the 17th 
century during the Thirty Years 
War between the nertfeern" 
Protestants and southern €ath> 
olics. 

Damaged during WarW War 
H, the altar was restored with 
the aid of funds donated by 
Swedish Protestants, 

•-After'.oeo»Wer«Me w 
and nejfoiBathJS, —we finally 
stteceeded i » adopting our aefc. 
on# child a year agro, % guesa 
tnjr w1fe>an41 have nevetbeen 
qalte* «o^_ltappyt. imi other* 
don*t aeen* to underttaaa. our 
feelings of Joy and JM*de, fihey 
hint we're cackling over some-
body el«e'« eggs, Oar neighbor 
even eomia«nded a s for our 
charity! We feel we're privt-
legirf to b«s real parent!, Are 
we icoirrect'?' 

Svery time. 1 see Oha proud 
parents: of adopted children, I 
think of those profound, beau» 
tiftU words ot Mary when she 
anrl Joseph found their lost 
Chfld in the teisple; "Thy 
Father and 1 have sought the«: 

sorrowmg." . !j • 

Mary and Jesus called Joseph 
father, This was no empty title-, 
merely used to cover -the mys
tery of the Virgin Rirth, for w* 
read that under Joseph's care, 
even this Child "advanced in 
wisdom, and age, and grace 
with Cod and men,** 

Axe you re:1 parents? 

Well, Bob, let*# consider 
carefully what it takes to pro
duce a matare mar* or womarji 
To atari with, of coarse, it re-
qitlrea God* the Author of all 
Mfe, Who create each Immortal 
soul; and two biological par. 
eats, who furnish the co-prin
ciples of life. 

Hence tm biological parents 
contribute only his trndevelap-
ed nature, with i ts hidden 
powers. 

Now if mm were a fere 
sseature of lnsitect, hfe th& 
animal, .all we would have tq 
add to achieve maturity would 
be the factors of time, noujf-
Ishnrtent, and, in some specie*, 
a degree of early protection, 

.Uut man is not a mere jSfea 
t«re of instinct. S is noblest 
qualities; awpenrntwal We and 
the habit of virtuous", Jiving, 
the orderly development of his 
intellect and will, the learning 
of self-control, the possession 
of skills, ideals, and so on, are 

-att-acquired-after birth. 

The Infant enter*, life tinn* 
generated and humanly tmde» 
velaped, an amazing bundle of 
potentialities r e q u i r i n g the 
grace of God and the loving 
cane of others to reach matur
ity. 

These basic capacities of hta 
being do define, c t course, the 
p^iSibUities or hmrts of his 
later physical, emotional, and 
mental development. Neverthe
less, although the " human 
species, taken as a whole, in
cludes individuals with widely 
varied capacities, the majority 
of mm and women in any 
given nation are horn with 
roaghly the same potentialities. 
They differ at maturity prirnar* 

/ / % In the degree to which' they 
/ / 'have developed what they start

ed out with at birth. 

• THAT IB WHt» 'MS Pi«S 3CH 
recently emphasized, the thost 
important aspect of the pri* 
tnary purpose of marriage i s 
education, not procreation. This 
constitutes the real .aignifi» 
eance of human parenthood, 
the truly personal contribution 
fathers and mothers furnish to 
the making of a raatttre man. 

In teTO5Bsittinp; the co-prin-
clples. of Me, they a re only, in 
a sense,' acting as middlemen 
for the httman species, since 

the qualities of the genes they 
contribute are not primarily 
the result of their efforts, J>ut 
come to.thern fromra long |in* 
of ancestor?. 

X*$, Bob, yoa and yoar Ml* 
share the «>a«t important as
pect of the privilege of parent* 
hood. •* . / 

Just as the mother's womb 
forms thg essential nourihing; 
environment in MIttieh thptiny 
life-^U can unfold i ts marvel
ous hidden potencies and de
velop to the stage of- independ
ent viability. #o yo«£ family 
circle, rJwtarferteed -by loving 
care, aifection, guida/tce, train
ing, good ejuropife and grace, 
forms th'a Social arfti spiritual 

. womb requisite lowths nprrtial 
development of chnflren to the 
atageol independent maturity* 

Bob, when your children 
reach maturity, the imprint of 
you and yaur wife will bt 
found on every facet of their 
character. T h e i r life-goals. 
Meals, and rapacities; -&»r-love 
and affection vUll necessarily 
bear jour s»amp. If this doesn't 
constitute human parenthood, 
then what does the term mean? 

f»ROI**itTV O W N E R * ARM INVITKD T O 

Ust Yoor "FOR SM£" Property With Us 
mm IN sirtiei,«tiMi aid nsrtts tfiit Wtsfsn Hew 

-̂YiiVs4JUlGESr ml tstats erfawaitiw wiU lift jt« 

Legion of Decency Listings 
PUBLICATION OF THIS UST IS SPONSORED WEFKt¥ BY 

NOTHNAGLrS GALLERY OF HOWES 
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE FEATURE 

C1UAS3 A, S*cti«i I—Xr«wkjM)i«n»M« t«r C«mr*I r*tr«nsv« 

OF/HOMES 
ALL ON STREET LEVEL 

for your convenience 

MAIN OFFICE 
23 Exchange Street 

REYNOLDS ARCADE 
16 East Main Street 

HOTEL MANGER 
24 South Clinton Avenue 

IR0NDEQU01T 
709 Titus Avenue 

BRIGHTON 
1804 East Avenue 

GREECE 
2917 Dewey Avenue 

GATES-CHILI 
BULL'S HEAD 

856 West Mam Street 

WEBSTER 
Eastway Plaza 

f Soon! 

For Oirect Connections 
with Every Office 

Phone: 

A*xwj!n»t5« SSsowmau 

A r » M Tfw Svfat* 
A<fas'r*K» Ort*a!»l 
All MS*. 
ATI Mint To Otw. 
A!.Ig»!er N i a M Diltr 
Ajs**bt Wmwior 
Apitl to** 
A w j e i U>». WerM ta » t 

XS*n 
B c w t Of Bs«K>«#t • • • -
B€«iBB!»!t Of Th* Ini 
B''jnrk Sterpims 

BsMj»*d« m J*r*a 
J'act m *b» Kight 
Gift Xoifc lJ-Mf 
Gts£« Tca«h 
fi'tat <**»» 
S.ftof t«v« 
te4 !* Hy P»rtB«r 
C,bai r»jvt» 
G'JU G «?nr 
fi^riiefct r.'4«t 

•K*'l < aryrn Ost^rw* 
-H*!l K%'» Mstisy 

I«vJ» h > B«r 

P*if> 
Piacdtr Xoai 

Retaara ta Watrlxw " 
Rid* o-.t Tat £««iet* 
Rr-It«vir*r SsJ-T 
S*te»' axd tb» 34»*5i Bias 

S»W!» Ii11;* f t R«B» 
i**xrrH- J'er Vmxvdat* 
Sift* Off Sir-* 
8.j» tr*rur 
P(j*C'.»h AB*!r 

You'ye Seea 

It On 

TV's 
WIDE 
WIDE 

WORLD 
with 

DAVE GARROWAY 

BrCdf* eat i i» ]U«r Kw*J It** Grwit To 8* Ttnnw—Fpeok Ch«Mr» 

Chtrn* a Ctook»d £h*fcw 
ChMiei U» S U B 
C«uf»g* of B!»ck B » s t y 
f%>wt<sf • 
€r**it I « c £ a a 
rHtmm CiUtca 
Ifc*?«"M Atauaat Tln» 
D*t«iSlx 
Jt>««r»!«nt 
ThmUKi'lm (SO.OM 
r>,»jnofd S»fjtri 
l>4«t mt ararh* W«l!i 
^a*HAt Bt'.ow 
Xweap* >'tt>at K»d Rock 

Jwaaeiirat 
JiWtlCIT* 
Jest* £ t x g Iteor 
3rhta<? T««»f» 
KwS A s d I, Th« 
ten Sunt* Cmeb Wrai 
Man t w a Goi't Oeetnttr 
Ktitr At-4r»*. 
M-iieaari Tmye*«r 
M-R*'j-ti Mfto»t«r» 
ifcltSBSf 
J*' sin fatMt* 
OM y*l'*r 
O K U K^titttm 

CLASS A , Sicrtn« 2 — UnekJtcltonuM* 1st AdulU and Aio!*»t«>il» 
AflWr to'lUBiwn'wr " H«:«tt 3fefit»n Story S*k TSnf» 

' Halt on Stvil'i taTatad Stt* <*re«tur» __ 
KuaebMeJt «< Kotc* B U M .«}»# Raytd W U i fin 

Xtejsew Tokjw' 
SVrif tt itankiad 
S"SBT c t WJU 

Tb.a X* RwBda" • " 
Seat Nitht 
T>n Star 
Ter«rro 
Tfiwn Wk* A3?«p-
T«S«fe«»S Gun ta TnintHtcRe 
21. SMJ «n Mi:*« To Sunk 
Vt£*r Fir? 
Vti l a i*m»li 
World WuHSaJorr 

A a u t n t r Cek»K«l Mas 
BJ*e3e Tent -
C«.r*:<u Ynrm • 
r*«* x l)*rk Sh»*ilf 
Cytltspt • 
Gfeitaw Cohfj<3*aU«l 
C<5p»«f Sky 
Co-_mt Fivt MM& Mt 
r>«r of tht Bad Man 
Xi»M»!i Girt* 
r>«ith In Sm*It 06MI 
I>i>ctor lit ! * « « • 
TloadTtte 
Fort Bo*:» 
F o r t Datt*. 
Fi»rty Gam 
F r o * H«U It G*ro» 
Tvaxr Wnfc SSSghtgown 
Grwn Ey*J Blend 
txaajklre At I J K £ * » Gtp 
Gac» Don't Argot 
K*r«iM*n • 
H*t£ul it 3t«£& 
H«ajr Me Good 

in th* Mon*y 
tr&ttlvd* 
J*h«i»3r Troy's!* 
-Jnsrney t» F««{<5ni 
K»l!»r «tt U» W«I1 
I J I M '0cJf«««n 
I*«ivJ of th« t o t t 
My J i m Gndfrty 
Kisked Jn *!J» Sun 
Ho Po*r» Pameat 
OkUkfSB* "Weolsa 
Pscwm * *he Oatiaw 

. Patat o£ Glory 
' O-.sites 
.Qs;et Aweriaui 
sa<i!tiwa Ornntr . 

-Ri>-.t>s3 Prewl 
E;d»A VWtsstMit* 
R««l*fj 
P>'k AH Ktght 
SatKK«r?e*r 
P.iint S^na, 
4-aiioaara 

S,nfter 
S'.sasthUt Oft T*htk Av«ftu* 

. So £bv*lr—So DMi'* 
Stateso-at «ii Dctp* "Str««t 
Twister Stitttta** G»l 
Tl«jtia«a» Story 
Tim* I i» ! t 
T»t> On » Dead Jo«W)r 
i t JO To xom* 
Trip!* DMeptioji- • 

' Tnv>p«r Moolt 
- ttrm Story of liyijK Stum* 

CiMMErtfcly " . • 
t'r.J»'y Wif« 
X'nkt/.fin T«Jrxo* 
Violators 
W*aj»n 
'W?afc of A» Ey» 
Witee**%tK« • 

. •ftVasaH-'fn n~0f*»*iii« 

SoBn« wiA J>&ns!*ro«i 

J*5t!snd Yarf t>r«jpo«t 
CIA88 A» Seettort * — tTwfcJtetionsMt for Adalti 

A*i!t twt Gofng S?*»a» Ortfet 
JEfcaiour Trlsi«rt« Gabw v£Pari* - ; Ouf.eaxt* of fteCilj 
Cafclrix ' GervftiB^ Jjtdy Takes» Flyw 
B a s V * Rmscers • - G » In 111* Woods ' Peywn PiSm 
Ke»jr» t/iiier t>4*Bras 'GoddSS -•• OSas* Tftithottt-Kty 

ORgWwf w«a -c«ta- --,-. Mvawra- .-'• mm is th» witrf 
CLASS 6 — Oi>J«etSoii*W« IH psrtfor alt 

i* LIVE 
. JN 

« , 
V 

10 a month 
ifor 80x125 ft. lot 

Come in and see usf 

Aetton of th» -TSatr 
.. A S a l r In- Hattasa -' 
...AstLoajA* Si«r*r» 

Bajpy Fao» jSalfc*.-'. 
Bfw* FrohJ ^ * * C«ii 
Baiyj, Of AtJSfeJ* • 
Basyosr '; 
B'ack PsSch 

-Pnjp. Qirt Qbea -C îy ĵo-
Btido I< Mscfc Too 

B«uiMu! . 
fherkwint / 
Cos, H*«r 
DsusfHa of B r . J«W1 
n^cislon tt Si»r.dowii 
TJerp Aduntnta 
D«vir» (feneraj 
JJevii's Hairr.iB 
I>i-gixibgdii'd 
IJcMmiTio Kfit 
Dan"* Go Near TJi» Wafer 
Dr»g<ttlp Gfri 
38 A AttKtMia 
EscaiVB from. San QuentJn 
Kv»rj SeconoC Count* 
F*T«««1! To Arm* 

John T. Nothimgla GanSen M Ba«n M * 

Female Animal 
FernsiMiet th»' 

Dreusrnajcer 
Ft«h inaa -rte Spar 
GoMen Mrgfn 

•Girl» in PriKoii 
GiMiba-fitTe at.Monteroy 

HSsh'H««; 
Klj»* nt maraWs' 
In« ,«ioii"otll!8rSsa«j' 

Men 
I Was A Twnsgs 

-Werewoif 
Isinnd in thg Sua 
Î ljuiJ Woman 
JaUboufso Roek 
Jrt Pilot 
Jnier Ts Wild 
Kiss Tt.*m For 5fe 
Idrfsyetta £$a>dri}!« 
Le? Girit 
Lons: JIa'ft 
t*«t Ij.taoon 
Ur.6 )n the Afternoon 
Lo\eriT N*>st 
Loio Slaves of th« Amaton 
CLASS C — Condemntd 

Violated 

.tovlics; Tou 
Wan in the Shadow 
Man- of a Thousand Face* 
Man t,# Fire . 
SfiEB Oa Th* P r o * ! ' -
SKster-Eock A n * Soil 
SJoBlres' on my Back. 
iff Cu»1t Quick-
Na?(*4 r»tsdi!M 
uklah^nia-.' 
Pejorbii ffWn*-
Prtrtiand Kxpova 
Panama Sal 
P*t Joey 
Pnde and the Passion 
Short Cut To Hell 
S'nwawiy Girl 
KJII Also Eisea 
fewest fmell of Succes* 
Tarnished Aiifce!* 
Tefeoa^e Soil 
Three Fnw«-fif Ev» 
Ur.1i! They S«il 
Vsl*n« 
WJtie For Mori*y--
Wavwnrd Girl 
Woman of Th« Kiver 

Smiles of s Sirmmtr KiRh.t 

JiQET THE FULL STORY -OF 
l i f O B T CHAKtOTTE, th» wwr 
j-Msckte community en the Soattt-
J ^tat Co«*t of JiprWsI Com* fa 
I iai aeeactusl color photon of this 

fabulous conimuiiity—"the 40 mile* 
*(*"- scenic »»terfronfe the privata 
*^oromumty beach, iishing pi«r, 
'.̂ 4cni« aresi, psrks, playfrounds—: 

J^a)|||^>ViaturM oflivio» inFIodda 

Exclusive 

UPSTATE NBW YORK 
SALES 

Representaiivt 

Charlotte 
on 

FLORIDA'S 

SCENIC 

GULF 

COAST 

ALL GALLERIES 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 

Joint 7. Mthnugle Inc. Itenlnm 
ROCHESTER , . NEW YORK 

- SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
MACKLE BROS., PORT CHARLOTTE, FLORIDA, PROPERTY 
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